HY’S MANSION
1 x 60
“Not Expensive”

GUY 1: The most amazing thing happened last night.
GUY 2: What?
GUY 1: I took Angela out for dinner last night to Hy’s Mansion.
GUY 2: Hy’s Mansion? Isn’t that expensive?
GUY 1: Not expensive.
GUY 2: Not expensive?
GUY 1: No. Everybody thinks so but it’s not. Anyway, we had this great dinner and when
we’re leaving…right there on the front steps…there’s all these lights in the sky, flashing…and
this noise…and all of a sudden this huge space ship appears through the clouds…and then this
red beam of light comes down, centers on Angela, and she flies up through the air, screaming,
and disappears into the spaceship…and it takes off.
GUY 2: I don’t believe it. Not expensive at Hy’s Mansion.
GUY 1: Not expensive.
ANNCR: Hy’s Mansion…elegance, class, delicious cuisine and yet....not expensive. At 1723
Davie St. Call ahead for reservations.
GUY 1: My Angela is gone forever.
GUY 2: Not expensive?
GUY 1: Not expensive.

DIEGO’S PUB
1X30
“Comedy Night”
SFX: Water dripping

VOICE (REVERB): This has got to be the worst day of my life. I was out playing fetch with
Sparky and I just fell down a well. I fell right in and I can't get out. And tonight is comedy night at
Diego’s Pub. I can't miss it. Some of the country's top comedians are performing and it's going
to be great. Comedy night at Diego’s is always fun…and funny. The good news is that Sparky
has gone for help.
SFX: Distant dog bark.
VOICE: Oh, I think I hear him now.
SFX: Dog yip, splash of water.
VOICE: Oh. Hi, Sparky.
ANNCR: Comedy Night at Diego’s Pub. Tonight featuring Mike Harrison and Gerry Owens. Call
or go online for reservations.
SFX: Splashing.
VOICE: What’s that Sparky? The dog paddle? Cute.
SFX: Bark.

VISTA GREEN HARDWARE
1X30
“Once-a-year Sale”
ANNCR: Vista Green Hardware is holding its once-a-year sale. Everything...absolutely
everything is on sale!
WOMAN: Honey, thank you so much for coming with me to Vista Green.
MAN: (Sounding strained) Where do you want these bags?
WOMAN: Look at what I got. Placemats and patio lights and this beautiful salad bowl and a
new picnic basket and these gardening tools and this new fan for the bathroom...you'll have to
install that...

MAN: I'll get right on it.
WOMAN: And these gorgeous plants and this bicycle horn for Jimmy and decorative coasters
and these prints for the wall in the den and cushions for the couch....and everything was
so...cheap. What did you get?
MAN: This case of duct tape.
SFX: Thump!
WOMAN: Well, then everyone's happy.
ANNCR: It only happens once a year. And it's happening now. The once-a-year sale at Vista
Green Hardware. Don't miss it.
WOMAN: What are you going to do with all that duct tape?
MAN: Everything.

